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'The Library Club', and a mem-
ber of the Spanish Club, the
Parliamentarian of FTA, and
the Court of Honor

Jim Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nelson of 408 E.
13th St. Jim is the president

King's
Korner

BY KEITH KING

mutilated trees and small boys
eating off mantle-piec-es than
any other 1 know.

As time moved on the colo-

nists needed a leader to guide

them In their struggle against
the British throne. No onewas
better qualified than our boy,
George. To wit:

(1) He waswidely known since
his picture was on dollar bills
and stamps.

(2) He was a country gen-

tleman who had a largeestate
which was open to the public on
week-end- s.

(3) His birthday camein Feb-

ruary which is when all great
people are born. Having been
chosen as leader,he rushedout

to marry Martha Washington
and make plans to become
father of his country.

Duo to his ereat service to
the young nation, he was cho-

sen to be it's first president.
He could have served in this
office for life but he chose
to serve only two terms be-

cause he had worked up a
peachy-kee-n farewell address
and hewas anxious to deliver
it.

In accordance with establish-
ed precedent,all students who
have read the abovearticlewill
not be required to make a hls--

( continued on pge 7)
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of the Studentcouncil, a mem-

ber of the National Honor Soc-

iety, the Wildcat Band,theVar-

sity Club, and Is assistantEd-

itor of the Skat.
In his spare time, Jim en-

joys water and snow skiing and,
playing tennis.

His favorite food is kidneyand
frog legs stew and his favorite
color Is chartreuseon orchid
with faint flecks of deep sea
blue. His Pet Peeve Is bald
headedpeople.

He plans to enter Harvard
If his hair hold3 out. However,
If his hair doesn'thold out, he
will attend Texas Tech andma-

jor in Journalism.

LHS FFA
StockShow
Winners

Littlefield F. F. A . took
the Clean Pen Award for a

starter. Then Richard Kim-brou- gh

receivedthe BestShow-
manship Award.

In the swine divisions, Lit-

tlefield had Berkshlres, Ron-

ald Hill 6th, Hill 9th, Ty Jones
9th, CrossbreedsKennethCarr
4th, William Hill, 7th. Ches-
ter White, Ty Jones2nd; Poland
China, Lamar Pollard, 4th,
Du.rocs, Richard Klmbrough,
Reserve Championof Breed 2nd
Klmbrough, 3rd William Hill
4th, Dalton Reese, 5th, Gene
McKlnney, 7th, Tommy Tay-

lor 8th, Dennis Mote 9th, Tom- -'

my Taylor 10th, RayMcKinney
11th, Ronald Hill 12th, Heavy-
weight - Ralph Ogerly 11th,

Gene McKlnney, 12th, Hamp-shire-s,

Don Blrkelbach, 4th,
Ralph Ogerly, 7th, Duayne Nel-

son 9th, Wendell Ogerly, 10th,
In the Lamb Division - Fine

Wool, Bobby Williams 5th, Me-lu- m

Wool Bobby Williams 5th,
Gary Schovajsa, 12th, Gary
Schovajsa13th.

In Steers,the only Littlefield
entry was Richard Klmbrough
placing 3rd.

3

tiiNIOR PLAY CAST Picturedaboveis the cast of the Junior
Plav readingtheir lines in preparationfor presentingthe play.

Tiiey are from left to right, Lola Rankin, Jane Dunagin, Craig

CourtOf
Has14 Members

Court of Honor and Honor Roll for LHS was published
Monday. To be placed on the Court of Honor a studenf must
be carrying four or more solid subjectsor sufficient work to
graduate and have a grade point average of 40 and a grade of
satisfactory In non - solid subjects.

To be placed on the Honor Roll the above is requiredexcept
the gradepoint average Is lowered to 3.20.

HonorSociety
MeetsTonight;

New members of the JoeC.
Hutchinson Chapterof the Na-

tional Honor Society will hold
Its annual Inductionof proba--
tlonary membersin a ceremony
In the high school library to--
night.

The ceremony will portray a
theme In connectionwith George
Washington's birthday.All par-
ents of the members andinduc-

tees are Invited to attend. New
membersare:

Seniors: Diane Dunagin and
TeresaNix.

Juniors: Jane Brandt, Jane
Dunagin, Linda Walthall, Shar-
on Stokes, Linn Klrby, Don
Hicks, Billy Thompson, Craig
Brestrup, Gennle Baker, En-n- is

Pressley, Marilyn Richey,
Shelly Martin, Watzell Kennedy
and JaniceBurks.

LHS Athletic
Banqijuetls
Saturday

Oliver Jackson, Track coach
at ACC, is scheduled as the
speakerat the Athletic Banquet
to be held In the school cafe-
teria Saturday nightat 8 p.m.

Coach Jackson has traveled
In Europe and Russia several
times with various trackteams.
He has also visited Australia
as a coach of the 1956 U. S.
Olympic Team. Jackson is
known throughout the state as
an interesting speaker,and Is
world renownedas anoutstand-
ing track coach.

The theme of thebanquethon-

oring LHS athletesIs "Fantasy
in the Deep" and It will be
carried out In the decorations
and the seafoodmenu.

JuniorsTo

Give Three
ActComedy

The Junior class of Little-
field High School will present
a three act comedy"A ROCKET
IN HIS POCKET5 by Tom Er-ha- rd.

The story concerns a young
male teacherwho has just gra-
duated from a school back East
and goes way out West to Blue
Rlmrock on his first assign
ment to find that heis the only
male teacher and has been for
the" past ten years.

The play cast Is CraiR Bres-
trup, Susan Nail, Linn Klrby,
Watzell Kennedy, Lola Rankin,
Sharon Stokes, Jonny Basden,
pvinfioo Hn.irhmnn. Tonv Es
trada, Jane Dunagin, and Billy
Thompson.

The Junior sponsorsare Mr.
Ford, Mr. GUstrap and Coach
Richey.

The date for the play has not
beenset.

Honor

Those placed on the Court of
Honor and also the Honor Roll
are:

Freshmen- Jackie Hefflng-to-n,

JoannJames,KelthKlsner,
Bob Ross.

Sophomores- Vivian Lowery
and BrendaPerkins.

Juniors - Craig Brestrup,
JaneDunagin, Watzell Kennedy,
Linn Klrby and Billy Thomp-
son.

Senior - Janey Blackmon,
Weldon Flndley, and Joyce
Thompson.

Those on the Honor Roll are:
Freshmen- Marie Aklns, Joe

Blessing, Wlndell Brent, Pa-
tricia Dilworth, Buddy Duggan,
Dwlght Faver,Burr Heathman,
Marilyn Hill, Terry Hyatt,
Tommey Ivey, Connie Keeling,
Janice Killer, Haynes Melton,
C. A. Parker,JudyPenn.Chrls-- tl

Pressley,Mark Randall, Ro-

bert Richards, Jonell Tatum,
Betty Taylor, David Tullis,
Charlene Walthall.

Sophomores- Molly Abeyta,
Bob Badger, PatsyCunningham,
Richard Funk, Rose Gomez,
Linda Hodge, Treva Matthews,
Masle Naylor, Keith Neumann,
Diane Phillips, Bonnie Richey,.

Juniors- Jane Brandt, Janice
Burks, Linda Dale, Don Hicks,
Shelley Martin, SusanNail, En-n- ls

Pressley, Lola Rankin,
Marllynn Richey, Sharon
Stokes, Linda Walthall.

Seniors - Billy Blackwell,
Wllma Jo Blankenshlp.EvaMae
Davis, Wynona Grote, Keith
King, SheilaMartin, Thad Mtn-ya- rd,

TeresaNix, Melva Lynn
Ross.

PrizePhoto
PlannedFor
ShowingHere

Forty - eight prize - win-
ning photographs from the four-
teenth annualKodak High School
Photo Awards will be shown at
Littlefield High from March 5
to March 9. The winners will
be on display In the Library.

In addition to the salon of
prize winners, a group of sev-
en special mounts will be In-

cluded, This display pic-
tures and text the
life of a student photographer
who attends a technical lnstl--
tute that featuresphotography,
and should be of interest to all
students.

The Awards, to encouragethe
photographic talents of young
people, Is sponsoredannuallyby
Eastman Kodak Company,andIs
generally acknowledged to be
the leading teen-ag- e photo
contest. The 1959 competition
recognized studentachievement
In photography with 328 cash
prized totaling $10,400. Top

?rzfs were awarded in
four picture categories in each
of the two contest divisions
Senior Division for grades 11

and 12 and Junior Division for
grades 9 and 10.

( Continuedon page 7)
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Brestrup, WatseU Kennedy, Johnny Basden, Sharon Stokes,
Charles Heathman, Tony Estrada,SusanNail, Linn Klrby and
Billy Thompson. The dates for the play have not beenset.
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DE InstructorPicked
TeacherOf TheWeek

"Make tne most ot opportun-
ities!" Is the advice that Bill
Lyman, this week's outstanding
teacher,gives to theHigh School
students of LHS.

Mr. Lyman was a member of
the Littlefield class of '46. He
holds a B. S. degreefrom Tech.
After college, he returned to

4
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HELPI Any donations for the

party after the banquet Satur-
day night will be appreciated.
Give your money to Buddy
Price.

G. B. you should be more
careful aboutyour notes,espec-
ially those from Thelma.

Mike, what happenedSunday
afternoon coming back from
Lubbock7

Roy Dale, there's a first time
for everything.

What party did Roy and Tru-
man go to?

Ruth and Linda, how do you
know about the white Monza?

Why doesn't Linda stand a
chance?

Who was the cutecheerlead-
er with our quarterback?

Shirley, hitting people with
"flash lights" has just natural-
ly got to stop.

Patricia and Keith have
something in common.

Do you always get sonervous
before the camera,Larry?

What's happeningIn Lubbock
so exciting, Linda, Othana,
Ruth, Linda, Janet,andTeena??

He shouldn t havegottenmad.
Better luck next time, Marcia.

Hope everyone enjoys the
party Saturday night. Thepunch
should be good.

NOTE - Anyone wishing to
buy a formal contact O. S. at
Locker 330.

Bobby, your pig didn't really
win third. He won fifth. Hop:
you had fun anyway.

Boots gets a nervous toot
when studying or If is Just
Twist? That book must begood!

Easter 13 coming soon. Why
the fuss, Carolyn? Surely you
aren't that excited about a new
outfit.

Happy birthday, Othana and
Keith.

Christi, let's don't go steady
in Levelland.

MENU
MONDAY Hamburgers,

salad, potato chips, milk and
bananapudding.

TUESDAY --- Fried Chicken,
green beans, macaroni and
cheese, milk, rolls and fried
apple pies.

WEDNESDAY Meat balls
and spaghetti, green salad,
English peas,rolls, milk, cook-

ies and fruit salad.
THURSDAY Fried steak,

whole kernal corn, lettuce and
tomato salad, milk, rolls, and
rice and raisin pudding.

FRIDAY Beans, sauer-
kraut, spinach, combread,milk
and cobbler.

his alma mater where he now

teaches Distributive Education.
Summer months finds Mr.'

Lvman "making a hand" on his
farm. He'll chuck anything to
watch a good football game, or
any otherspectatorsport,eith-

er live or on T. V. He is also
active In sports such as tennis,

Dear Judy

Personswishing to write'let-te-rs
to Dear Judymay deposit

them In the Journalism box In
the principal's office of the
High School. All lettersbecome
the property of the Journalism
class and none will be returned.

The Journalism class also
reserves the right not to print
any letters it deems in bad
tasteor libelous.

Below are the letters re-
ceived this week by the class
along with Judy'sanswers.

Dear Judy:
I have a special problem.

I am a very successfulpro--I
fesslonal model. But 1 keepfall- -!

lng for all of the artists 1 sit
for. After I marry them I don't
love them anymore. I've al--
ready beendivorced 16 times
and I'm only 241 Can you help
me?

Irreslstable

Dear Irreslstable,
I suggest you quit your Job

as a model or Just model for
women artists or ugly married
men.

Judy

Dear Judy:
I am in love with a man

about fourteen years older than
myself. He says he loves me
and wants to marry me, but
people tell me that marriages
with such a difference in ages
hardly ever last. Tell me,
should 1 should I not say yes.

To do or not to do.

Dear To do or Not to do:
If he really loves you and

you love him, age makes no
difference .'But does he show
progressive signs now of mak
ing a living for you? if he
hasn'tby now, then chancesare
he neverwill becausepeopledo
not change especially as they
grow older. Considerthesefac-
tors frankly and then decide for
yourself. You must remember
that it takes more thanJustlove
to make a marriagework.

Judy

Dear ludv:
I have a very Important pro

blem. 1 really like King'
Korner. It s become an obses'
Slon With me. I read It and
actually laugh at the hilarious
lokes and comments. It ha
even affekted my spelling of
certain words, such as Kat
Korner, and Korn. What can I
do7

Koncerned

We suggest that you drink
pienty ot liquids, take aspirin,
and stay in bed and rest, if
these SVmDtoms Derslst see
your doctor or better yet your
psycniatrist.

Judy.

golf and bowling. His quieter
moments find him reading or
'TVlng'.

Mr. Lyman and his wife,
DeLols live at 306 E. lSth,
with their two children, Kay
Lynn, in the Fourth Grade,
and Bodle, age five.

' i.

Dear Judy:
How are you. I am fine. I

hope you and your family are
in good health and happy.

Oh say! 1 have a problem.
I am 16 years old and going
with a boy 4 yearsyounger than
I. I like him very much but
my father owns a candy store

(Continued on page 7)

GUESS WHO - This week's
GuessWho is a 5 7" soph. His
favorite past time is running
around, and his favorite class
is World History. His Locker
Number Is 127.

H. fifths'iH

NEW STUDENT This
week's new student is Linda
Owens, a Senior from Hereford.
Linda went to school here In
'59, and has visited several
times since. When asked what
she thought of Littlefield High
School, she replied "I like Lit-

tlefield very much. I am glad
to be back. The people arevery
friendly." Her favorites are:
color - Red; Food - Southerni
fried chicken, Movie star-- Troy
Dranhue, Singer-Ric- ky Nelson,
Pasttime - watching t. v. and
going to the movies. Her pet
peeve Is snobbish people.
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Lions Club Hosts Blue And
Gold BanquetFor Cub Scouts
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FIELDTON NEWS by R. A. Reed

Ministerial StudentIs
SpeakerAt Baptist Church
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Eatnh (Ununiu lmbn FARM PAGE
PhilosopherClaimsCountryNeeds
More MachinesThatWon'tWork

V V I

LjSy I

JCH LEVELED LAND At left above Is Jim Bob Har-v- e,

a Lamb County Soil Conservation District Cooperator,
docs a Rood lob of maintaining and improving the soil

omplete ConservationProgram Is
ey To BalancedFarming

tr nmnlete conservation nro--
the key to balanced

fls This is the feelings of
Hargrove who farms

erst, Texas.Jim moved on
Bits farm in 1958, and has
ifollowinc a systemof crop

felon, land levelling, and
lllzini. Previous to Jim's
ftai, John Griffin, who owns
land, had started to bench
U ail tie sloping land, about
Eacres, and install an lrrl- -
Rn pipeline to properly ust
fea'iop water and rainfall,

rgrove states that before
benches were installed

Itlcailv all the toosoll was
led avsay and gullies 12to IS
ts deep were evident. Grain
hum yields on this land in
years was about800 pounds
acre. After the land was
h leveled, it was still dlf- -i

to get crops up on some
he land where deep cuts
lad to be made. Tills bench
ied land has been in crops
return a lot of litter to the
since that time. The yields
shown a steady increase

his year they haveexceed-3,00-0
pounds per acre of

i sorghum.This donewlth-m- y
fertilizer and only sup-len-tal

irrigation,
tteen acres of the bench-la- nd

has been planted to
:hgrass. A good stand has
established. far
seedcrops have beenhar--

fd
from It but eventually

to run a few cattle

on It.
Hargrove likes to rotate his

crops to improve thesoil condi-
tion and keep crop yields up.
He has planted mungbeansand
cowpeas in with his grain sor-
ghums to help addsome nitro-
gen to the soil. This will add
30 to 50 pounds of nitrogen per
year and does not seem to ad-

versely affect the sorghum
crop. Two yearsago he applied
7 tons of barnyard manure per
acre to about 55 acresof cot-
ton land. He compared this to
some land he had applied com-
mercial fertilizer to. He
couldn't determine any signi-
ficant difference in yield but the
land receiving the manure
seemedto mature earlier than
the other. He has continued tc
use manure for fertilizer be-

cause he believes It is worth the
cost and trouble.

Pleven acres has been land
leveled to got a more evendis-
tribution of Irrigation water.
This has helped to get a more
even stand of cotton and obtain
more efficient use of irriga-
tion water.

Hargrove states that com-

plete conservation is applying
all land treatmentthat the farm
needs. In his case,it was bench-
ing and leveling andconserva-
tion cropping system that in-

cluded some pretty heavyferti-
lizing. 1th his system now, he
controls almostall the rainfall
and Irrigation water that falls
or Is applied to his farm. It
has already Increased his crop

I
I

fertility on the John F. Griffin farm he operates.At right Is
pictured bench leveled land on the same farm planted in
Switchgrass.

FiresAre ThreatTo
RangesAnd Timber

The prevention of wildfires
in the range and timber areas
of Texas is of the upmost im-
portance at this time. The hard
freezes in Januaryand the dry,
warm windy weather which has
followed have creatqd a fire
hazard that is explosive, points
out Bob Ragsdale, extension
range specialist.

Gound cover is very dry, and
once a fire has gotten a start,
its control is difficult, noint
out the specialist. Prevention,
thus, becomes even more im-
portant.

Fire at this time will not
only deprive the stockmen of
much needed forage but will
also cause other damages,says
Ragsdale. The vegetative co-

ver and organic material nec--
production and he expects it to
continue to rise and remain at a
high level.

ir

I travel I
smk SantaFe ? '

-- MUm$ always on
' 5? u the move i.'l spcmt.sjiMi 4

AvfOl 1 toward a m.mmm x

. t Aosr.vK ViM Capboch FmuuiB Co.

essary for natural fertility and
for maintaining good soil moi-
sture holding capacity will be
destroyed alongwith seedlings
of grassesand other valuable
forage plants.The longtime ef-

fect can be more costly than
the Immediate losses,explains
Ragsdale.

Among the major causesof
wildfires are carelessburning
of trash around the home and
using fire in land clearing or
land preparationfor plowing.
Too, a carelessly tossed match
or cigaretteby a passingmotor-
ist can start a fire that may
go unnoticed until it Is out of
control. Motorists are urgedby
the specialist to be doubly cau-
tious when driving through
rangeand timber areasso long
as the presentsituation exists.

Community leadersareurged
to undertake at onceprograms
aimed at preventing wildfires.

B

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his johnson
grass farm takes an off-bra- nd

view of machines this week.
Dear edltar:
You've heard the expression

so often that everybody by now
assumes we're living in the
machine age, but 1 doubt It.

According to an article I read
In a newspaper which a man
handedme in town yesterdayin
a move to break up a conversa-
tion becausehe said he hadto
get back to work, President
Kennedy told a press
ence that "25,000 new jobs will
have to be found every week
for the next ten years to take
care of workers displaced by
machines.

I'm sure he's right about
this, but I'll never be able to
understand it.

1 mean, if a machine is go-oi- ng

to come along and replace
me, and I have to get out and
get another Job, what's the
advantagein havingthemachine
in the first place? I've always
contended that if a machine
doesn't throw me out of some
work, I ain't Interestedin hav-
ing it on the place.

When the four-ro-w plow re-
placed the two - row plow on
the big farms of this country,
I figured those big farmers
had it made. Now they could do
twice the work in half the time.
But it didn't work out that way.
All they did was take on twice
as much land and continue to
work the same hours, burning
up twice as much gasoline.
Didn't even start fishing as
much as I've been doing for
years with one-ro-w equip-
ment. I've never been able to
understand this type of pro-
gress.

If the more the machine re-
places man, the more man Is
going to have to work, we sure
could save a lot of gas and oil
by the forkedstick
to plow with.

If It's goingto take 25,000 new
Jobsevery week to make up for
the jobs taken over by mach-
ines, and half these replaced
workers for all they know may
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CHESTER WHITE CHAMPION --
breed Chester White barrow. Hi3
Fat Stock Show.

be put to work building other
machines that will replacethem
month after next, I figure that in
ten yearsevery machine in the
country may be running full
blast but 90 per cent of the
people will be out of work.

And while 1 might be in favor
of this, I'm afraid the econo-
mists and mortgage - holders
and tax-- collectors wouldn't.

What this country needs is a
new-ty- pe machine that will do
only one-fou- rth the work of the
man It replaces.I've got a trac-
tor that will fill this bill, but
it's no longer being manufac-
tured.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

AT OLTON

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford of
Littlefleld visited friends In
Olton Sunday afternoon. The
Fords are former teachers In
Olton Public Schools.

THAN

THAT IS

WITH WILL REDUCE HIGH

IN SOILS AREA.

A HIGHER Yl A HIGHER PROFIT COST. . .

WITH

BE WITH

MEET YOUR EXACT

Gearl of Olton is with his champion of
won the in the Lamb County

LIQUIDATION
SURPLUS

BUILDINGS
SELL BY MARCH 1st A FEW

Can be used Jot homes, farm building? warehouses,
etc. with with

4x8 panels wood roof with 90
lbs. rolled In qood completely villi.

A.F.B. New
Buy At Discount Price Until 1st

1 Cement Floor .. Reg. S225.00 SI
2 Floor . . . S465.00 S400.00
120x41 Floor . . . Reg. S427.75 S395.00
3 Ea. S765.00 $675.00
120x100 plus . Reg. S750.00 S585.00
120x100 Floor .. Reg. S695.00 S625.00
120x100 Floor Reg. S665.00 S600.00

Available At Very
Reasonable

HOWARD L.
For PO 5

Clovis, New Mexl co

MONEY CAN T BUY
BETTER FERTILIZER

THAN
CAPROCK

0-20- -0

SULPHUR ENRICHED
REGARDLESS OF HOW MUCH MONEY SPEND FARMERSOF WEST

TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO, CAN'T BUY BETTER FERTILIZER

CAPROCK SULPHUR ENRICHED.

CAPROCK SULPHUR ALKALINITY

THE OF OUR PARTICULAR

GET ELD AT LOWER

CAPROCK

REMEM3ER CAPROCK FERTILIZER BLENDED VARIOUS

PESTICIDES TO

Duncan shown
animal trophy annual Junior

SALE
GOVERNMENT

MUST ONLY LEFT!
storaqe

business Outside linished sheetroekcovered
recently covered

roofing. condition,
Located Cannon Clovis Mexico.

March
20x32 95.00
20x50 Wood Reg.

Wood
20x100 Wood Floor, Reg.

20x60 wing
Wood
Wood

Prices F.O.B. House Movers
Prices

HARVEY
Appointment Phone

YOU

CAN

asbestos

CHECK WITH CAPROCK BEFORE YOU FERTILIZE, AND MAKE MORE

MONEY IN '62. . .

SEE YOUR NEARBY CAPROCK DEALER

CAPROCK FERTILIZER CO
DIAL 385-442- 7

i

FERTILIZERS.

REQUIREMENTS.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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la the January
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"Suxrimer i:o" Is the title
of the short story submitted by
Miss CooXe, a lsh

major, la addition to her
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aad as elected
Class Favorite las:

year. She ts also a member of
the famed Fiyi
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opes for Lakes on RunningWater
raw May Be Nearing Realization

Liff - If West Texas and I draw within
tern New Mexico farmers

I ig the watershed of Running

er Draw want It, there 1

indication now
fy Flood Prevention Dams

. established down the
In the not too

Iutary
surveys haveal--

been conductedana
nin are for three struc--

fes In New Mexico, three In

mer county, Two In Cas--
?County, one In Lamo uoun-t- nd

three In Hale County. It
- if realized - oe a l iz

ttlon project.
I field examination team of
be men appearedat a meet--i

in the First State Bank
Ersday night to lay before a
j,p ol conservationist
interested personspropc--l
for the control of theflood-le-rs

of the draw which an--
hiu e.iuses thousands of
jars of damage to land and
lilclpal property.
his was the first official
v of the watershed and the

It concrete recommenda--
s. Actual siteshavenotbeen
feen, although they will de--

mostly on drainage at spe--
DOlnts, and the degreeof

expected.
he team was composed of

Cunningham, c;
Leland Barnes, en

ter, and Bud Norton. enEln--' . . ...
L The entire plan caus lor

to twelve structures with
capacity of each

tlmum for flood control !

boses of 5,000 acre - feet
hater (Example: a lake a
Inre mile In size with an
Eage depth of about 8 feet,
fese lakes would catch wat--

idurlng rains and it would j

I slowly drained down the

bmpletedSaturday in

POLITICAL
JN0UNCEMENTS

TR ICT JUDGE
Bt Jr.

)UNTY

REASURER

ilrs. Lucy Moreland .

DUNTY CLERK
Charles

STRICT CLERK
prnest Owens

JSTICE OF THE
Ihrv Doer a
. M. Burnett

I, N. Bowen
Mle Brandon

0UNTY
'PERINTENDENT

Roy Stevens
rs. Doris Eaton

i

0UNTY JUDGE
B. (DobW Davla

rrultt Sides
W Keeling

OMMISSIONER
RECINCT4

piubert

TATE REP
1ST DISTRICT
Bill

PUl Clayton
. M. Nelson
Frank Ford, Jr.,

UPREME COURT
Place
Millard a''

tumm,. .i.,
day3 1

The basic proposal is for
flood control to halt damageIn
both rural and urban areas.In
this particular case, the In-
vestigators felt that damage
was about 50 per cent eachway, a proportion they consid-
er Ideal.

Variations upon thebasic plan
are possible.A plannedstruc-
tures could be designedto make
a larger one If local peoplewan-
ted to do so and the site is
such that the original set for
the flood control structures
would have to be borne by the
local government unit having
Jurisdiction over the area, In
this casethe county.

If no public action Is taken
for a large recreational lake,
then the original plan of flood
control structures will pre-
vail. Owners of property who
give easements for the lakes
can use it pretty much as they
like, for sport, stock water-
ing or irrigation. However, if
the local sponsoring organiza-
tions must buy lease or rent the
land the structure is on, the
property owner will have no
more use of the lake then any
one else.

Local sponsors in this
case the county and soil con-
servationdistrict will be re-
sponsible to help obtain land
easementsand rights of ways;
adminisering contracts, and
setting up a plan of operation
and maintenance of the struc-
tures. The state and federal
government provides theengin-
eering and a cost-sha-re pro-
gram on the construction of the
dams.

Of particular interest to
sportsmen of this areaarethe
sediment pools behind each

dam. Thesesedimentpoolswill,
"en new, iorm substantial
small lakes themselves, con-
taining level full some 200 acre
feet of water. These sediment
pools are expected to collect
sediment from runoff watersfor
fifty years filling up.
Water in motion is capable of
carrying tremendous amounts
of dirt and silt which it de-
posits when slowed It
will when running into a lake.
These sedimentation pools will
be located to catch most of the
sediment and can be excellent
breeding grounds for fish and
could conceivably be large

for limited water ski-
ing.

Municipal usageand recre-
ation can be incorporated Into
the structures If local people
will bear the additional cost.
The Fish and Wildlife Commis-
sion will bear half the cost of
such projects,althoughoutright
purchase of the land and Im-
provements are necessary,
which could result in an ex-
pensive project for the coun-
ty.

Irrigation storage can be
added, although the landowner
must securea permit.

The dams would be 25 to 10
feet in height and the longest
would stretch for 4,000 feet,
according to current plans.
These structures will be built
under the provisions of Public
Law 566. A technicality which
limits this ruling to apply tc
watersheds of not more that
250,000 will necessitate
lng an upper watershed In New
Mexico and Texas and a lower
watershed in Texas only. Re-

quired will be joint application
by Texas and New Mexico coun-
ties affected for flood control

' on 150,000 acres ineachwate-r-
i

JROC CHAMPION Steve Lewis of Amherst, left, is picturedwith his champion of
eed uiroc swine. He won his prize at the annual LambCounty Junior Fat Stock Show

Llttlefleld.

Boone,

Jones

Dykes

Millon

I.

Street

before

down as

declar--

shed.
Mr. Norton, a State SCS en-

gineer, felt certainapplications
for the project would be appro-
ved by the State Soil Conserva-
tion Board. Certain require-
ments must be met. These in-

clude active participation by a
unit of local government with
power of taxation and eminent
domain; the cost must beless
than expected damageover next
fifty years by flood waters;
fifty per cent of the land

the structure must be un-

der basic conservation agree-
ment with the local Soli Con-
servation District; and ease-
ments and right of ways must
be obtained. Other factors con-
sidered are Interestof people,
benefit to people,and theexis-
tence of watershed.

There are two planning par-
ties in the stateand more than
50 applications now pendingso
considerable time must pass
before much actual work on the
project can take place. The
planning parties will survey the
watershed and actually pick
the damsites.

POLAND CHINA CHAMP
Poland China swine In the
the trophy he won.

Day Of Prayer- -

Set March 9
United Church Women an-no- uce

World Day of Prayer I

Servicesto be held at the Pres-
byterianChurch Friday, March
9, at 7:30 p.m.

This service is open to people '

of all churches and races. It
is hoped that men and women
will attend.

r YOU B
H EAT YOUR HOME

V ELECTRICALLYB WITH REDDY'S SPECIALH
LOW HEATING

ASK YOUR

PUBLIC SERVICE
MANAGER

Grasshopper
Outbreak
Possible

Texas is Included in the area
where grasshoppers may be
bothersome In 1962, reportsthe
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. Federal - state surveys
conducted last fall disclosed
grasshoppers on nearly 13.5
million acresof rangeland in 15

states.
Texas, California, Colorado,

New Mexico and Washington
were each found to have more
than half a million grasshopper-Infeste- d

acres.
Rangeland acreage infested

with grasshoppers has more
than tripled since 1960. An ab-

normally dry spring and a
warm, dry fall in 1961, both
favorable to Insect survival,
helped to Increase the num-
bers, the USDA reported.

Ranchers, farmers and go--
vernmental agencies will need
to keep a sharp lookout in
these Infested areas, where
outbreaks may occur and re-
quire control efforts, the USDA
advises.

In communltywlde programs
on rangeland, the Agricultural
ResearchService finances up
to one-thi- rd of the cost of
grasshopper control opera--
tlons. Similar aid Is avail--

champion
annual shown and

INTRODUCING

THEBIG

CUSTOM-MAD-E FORTHE BIG

CAR MAN. The new. Dodge

Custom 880 is a big auto-

mobile. No pretense.No
half-measure- offers the
comfort senseof well-bein- g

that only a large
car can give you. It
been made for reason.
To satisfy, without compro-
mise, needs and de-

mands of the big car

Lamb County Leader,Llttlcfleld, Texas, Thursday,February22, 5
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CROSSBREED CHAMP David Carlisle pictured above with his champion breed
cross-bre-ed barrow. Carlisle is from Olton, and won a trophy for his animal at the Lamb
County Junior Fat Stock Show.

able In countywide programs prevent damaging outbreaks j ly hatched grasshoppers,will
for controlling thepest on road-- and migrations. provide a more accurateesti--
sldes early the season to Surveys this spring, for new-- rfiate expected populations.

- Carroll Cole Sprlnglake showedthe breed
Junior Fat Stock Show. He is with his animal

and

has
one

the
man.

"'"
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SAVE 190
30th ANNIVERSARY
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From the same folks who make your favorite

MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS
1932-196- 2

DODGECUSTOM880

As we have stated the new Dodge

Custom 880 big. Wheelbase 122

inches. Overall length almost 18

feet. There'san abundanceof room

for six adults.The trunk is 33 cubic

feet. Mammoth by any standards.

The Custom 880 powered by a

361 cubic inch V8 which will develop

265 horsepower.It very hot. It is

also satisfyingly economical.This
same engine got 20.0 miles to the
gallon when it won its class in last
year's Mobilgas Economy Run.

The car handles beautifully. Its

long wheelbaseand perfectly bal

'

V HhMl m. r I

,

is of

In of

of of

is is

is

is

V

NEW FROM DODGEI!

ancedTorsion-Ba- r suspensionsys-

tem provide a stable, smooth ride.

The body, of course,is rustproofed.
The brakesare extremely large, as
you should expect in a carof its size.

And you can drive thirty-tw- o thou-

sand miles between grease jobs.

The new Dodge Custom 880 is

now on display at your dependable
Dodge Dealer's.The model pictured
is a four-do- hardtop.Othermodels
include a four-do- sedan, a two-do-

hardtop,six- - or

wagons, and a convertible. All
custom-mad- e for the big car man.

GarlandMotor Company
LittloflOJ, Texas

K



SrT T CAPITAL
A.

A 'Hqhiqhj'S

M'STLN. Ttx. Texasnews-

men quizzed seven . dldares
for governor a'asessir.fSii-m- a

Delta Chi. pr-fi.s-
si rial

journalism society, and famed
early-seas- on campaignspares.

Gov. Price Daniel took the
center position, weathering at-

tacks from nearlyall the other
candidates, both democraticand
republican. All candidates took
part except John Connally and
Edwin alker.

A little fire even developed
between the three republican
candidates. Harry Diehl of
HoustonsaldJaCkCox of Breck-enrtd- ge

was "not a Republi-
can just a conservative can--
didate.

A

Put rwo as la'er,

for C

ri

rew

YESSIR-TH- E

buVtrrt Sonfor

Ocn arb:r5u6hand Marshall
Fcrnby attacked 'he Daniel ad-

ministration as "tired" and
"lacking vigor." Daniel came
ba.k with a recital of his five-ye- ar

accomplishments in ed-

ucation, industrialization and
other fields.

W 111 S ilson's approachwas
that Daniel's entrycollapsed the
Connally bandwagon by splitting
Vice Pres. Lyndon Johnson's
organization, and that the only
way to get an uncontrolled can-
didate was to elect Wilson.

Candidates got in more pun-
ches in answering tough ques-
tions posed by nine newsmen.
All "f Daniel's opponentsmade
the G' chit's unrrecede'ed
! j' 'iP- - T) a l is--
3 a? , h. 1 rso JCS . S

u c j r 3
--u - c"T

i . ' ' a' c' s
f rr r s'cad ' - re--

tires

WHAT?
BUILD A PICKUPTTRUCK
SPECIALLY FOR TEXAS?

IT STARTED TEXAS-h- en Ford engineer-drov- e
roads and ranches taixedtruck owners. wound with lotsthings you '62 Ford1

easyndmg inches
bodies). There's front over-

hang, nde smoothEasiersprmgmgmakes de assoft as
draw" frame q1
high-crowe- roais

FORD!

FORD TRUCKS COSTLESS

HALL MOTOR CO.
EFIELD, TEXAS

Sent
FRIENDLESS INSECT A

big-hatt- ed crowd ranchers
gathered at an Austin hotel to
get more facts on the stock-
man's dream the elimina-
tion the screw-worm-.

There was no one there to
defend the insect.

Ranchers learnedfrom Flor-ldla- ns

how that statewas swept
free of this costly scourge by
dramatic program. Florida
rancherscovered the statewith
sterile male screw-wor- flies
thus wasting the female flies'
single matingperiod.First air-
plane dlstritublon of flies In
South Texas started the day of

the Austin meeting.
Texas

$3,000,000by voluntary contri-
butions to match an equal
amount of Federalmoneyput up
by the U. Department Ag-

riculture. The screwworms
cost Southwestern ranchersan
estimated $40,000,000 year
in

LIVESTOCK RAISERS GET
HELPERS A committee of
five legislators held Its first
meeting after hearing plans
the Southwest Animal Health
Research Foundation.

Speaker James Turman
-- j.,.- ined Representatives Ray
a"ra of New Braunfels,

un,-s-s ,f Na.cdoches,
Stanley Boysen of Yorkum,

TIPL rwiSLNG S'L .is "-- 2 Fernet' FirestoneStore in Littieiieid this week.
K.- - ... .s ... equipment tire 'r-a-t .s "aw on display at

Conie.a...s ..ccd jr., Z?,r by ar.c guess at the weight of the huge tire which is
used on $60,000earth moving machine. It is 20 ply, nylon tubeless that costs $2,000new
This one is a recap. 2S" wide. 5 1, 2 foot hi;.-- .. free pair of front tractor goes to thefirst personwho most nearly guessest.--.e crrect weight.

Bennett report! that the standard cr.jjve r reairin flat c.n this type tire is $45.00.

IN
Texas to Texas

And it up of fir
for m the

ls lon9-- n4

for less
more road Stability The

the r a Texas
The is strog w sting

Texas

two.
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i

are raising

S. of

a
losses.
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The savinas are BIG. vn theo,es pr.eesof any leading make.' Saveon gas
w t- - Ford s modern engines,Six and V-- Save on
o -go 4,000 miles between changes. Save on
tires with Ford's suspension that keeps
front tires tracking true.
Come try the '62 Ford-t- he
P'CKup built for Texas, built m
Texas'

LITTL

stockmen

Ber..-ei;'-s.

r da i

10 OWN AND

OPERATE

II
llllllllllll,, J

GKnn K 'thmann of San An-

tonio andGusMutscherofBren-ha-m

to assist the SWAHRF In
planning Its attack on the
screwworm fly.

HORSE OF ANOTHER CO-
LOR -- - Stamford oilman Keith
Wheatley seemedto get off the
track In his campaign for Rail-
road Commissioner wh;n he
told Austin pressmenthat Tex-a-ns

should be able to cast a
vote on the return of horse
racing to the state.

Wheatley said he ls neith-
er for nor against racing, but
believes "tax profits from
horse racing could do much to
aid the old people and the chil-
dren of Texas."

Gubernatorial candidates are
interestedin regulating another
kind of race. They think limi-
tations should be set on the
number of times a governor
can run for

Marshall Formby based his
objections to the present lack
of limits on the fact that most
state projects are operated by
commissions whosemembers
are appointed by the governor
on a rotating basis. Formby
figures that by the end of a
second term, a two-ti- me gover

THE BEST IN WW

CL0R0X--

CLUB
COFFEE f lb"

MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE
ARMOUR'S

lbs 59c
FOOD CLUB RIP OR
COFFEE 59c
ASSORTED PUDDINGS
JELL-- 0 oz nc

nor has made every' com-

mission appointment, and it's
tim for to a

John Connally seconded the
charge of commission domin-
ation, and that by the end
of a third term, every one of the

SOO commission-
ers have been appointed by

three - governor. He pro-

mised he would ask the
Legislature to limit governor
tenure to two terms if he's el-

ected.
MIGRANT STUDY SET UP

State Board of Education
appointed R. P. Ward of Edin-bu- rg

to heada study on the ed-

ucation of children of mi-

grant parents, after Commis-
sioner J. . Edgar called this
"one of the critical problems
facing the Texas public school
system."

Ward, former president of
American College de-

velop a guide for teachingthese
children, form largeper-
centage of the enrollment in
Rio Grande Valley schools.

TIME TABUL-TL- D

State Board of Ex-

aminers for Teacher Educa-
tion and 'he Texas Education
Agency sent out about 80,000

RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS linOt

r7.&f

OT.- - 21c

MARGARINE MEADOWLAKE 5c OFF 26c

DOG FOOD. FRISKIE TALL CAN 12"2C

ALLEN'S WITH CHEESE SAUCE

SPAGHETTI NO 30 CAN 10

TIDE

ALL
can 62

ALL

pkg

state

him take rest.

said

more than

time
that

Pan will

who

PKG 5c

OFF

CHERRIES
FLOUR
CORN.
MARYLAND

VECETOL.E
SHORTENING

TEACHERS'

GIANT

LABEL

ELNA

10-L- B BAG

KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE KERNEL

12 OZ CAN

ELNA. COLORED QTS.
OLEO LB PKG 229

MAXWELL HOUSE 25 OFF
INSTANT COFFEE $1.39
ZEE COUNT BOX
NAPKINS 12!$

ALCOA
FOIL 25 FT ROLL 35c
ELNA CUT NO 303 CAN
GREEN 3EANS for29

J6
AYERSJ2S0 VALUE

CLEANSING
AYER'S tl VALUE

50

r

askint
Texas educators spend their
time on currlcular, co --

cirrucular and extracurri-
cular activities.

So far, more than 20,000 an-

swers are in. Agency research-
ers are anxious for the other
replies. They want feedthem

computing machines. Pur-
pose get an analysis
help the Texas Legislative
Council prepare full report
on teachercertification and the

status of education In Texas.
Other facets of report to

be presented the 5Sth Leg-

islature In January will in-

clude the public view of edu-

cation; a history of teacher
education and certification in
Texas; personal character-
istics and social and economic
data of teachers;a look the
current class of education ma-

jors and an analysis of their
college coursework.

When the "portrait of a Tex-

as teacher" completed , ed-

ucators think will represent
the most study
of public education ever under-
taken thisstate.

teachers' pay survey re-

vealed that the West Texas
towns of Crane and Kermlt pay

P&SHMIY AT
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RED

3 FOR

ROSA

NO 30 3 CAN

SOUR

PKG.

V

ECONOMY 69c SIZE WITH NEXT PKG

TOOTH PASTE 44
JERGEN'S FREE MOISTURE

HAND LOTION 5Q SATIN

FACIAL TISSUE

CREAM $1.25

LIPSTICK

questionnaires,

comprehensive

c

52.25

$1.35

USDA

GRADE

LB.

FRtSH CHERRY
BUNCH

salaries new

-
allthat

with 2,5000 or more student,
pay more than the $4,014 legal

under
FIRE State

Walter
ened another In the

battle when he ac-

cused of

their by not hold-

ing a " 'ver' Prt-ci- nct

in the state.
and the State

of a
nominee who

has not beenvoted on by every
Director

Clyde said, "The
should not be able

to avoid legal and
In these

that failed to hold
in 24 counties during

the 19f special But
the party

will follow rhe law as usual
and hold in all 254
counties this May.

Daniel hasappoln-t-

4 OZ. c

BRAN PKG 26c

OR
SALT 26 OZ PKG 225e
WAX ZEE 100 FT ROLL 39 r

RED

CAN

7e

RY

the

PINEAPPLE
SANTA

CRUSHED

FROZEN

CREST, COUPON

WE

THE

TO

19

SIRLOIN

tlUers
practically

democraticcom-

mitteeman Sterling
argument

lnter-par- ty

republicans dodglnf

primary'

Sterling
Executive Committee

question legality re-

publican primary

republican. Executive
Johnson

republicans
financial re-

sponsibility primary
elections.

Republicans counter-charg-ed

democrats
primarit-- s

election.
Johnson promised

primaries

Governor

BLACK PEPPER.SCHILLING CAN-3- 9

RAISIN

MORTON'S PLAIN
IODIZED

PAPER

PITTED

SET

VALUE

De-

mocratic

79e
CLOSED

SUNDAY

RESERVE

RIGHT LIMIT,'

FRESH DRESSED

W''!?M

'"'"'primaries

responsibility

10

SKINNER'S

19

QUANTITIES

ed Thotuas H.
estlne as Aid.

FROZEN, APPLE,
PEACH, CHERRY

FAMILY SIZE

BAR-B-- Q

trlct Court, , !.
V. M. johnstc . t(iir

A report frr- - .....
Z. 11. Cavnesssh-iija''- !

of Reglrailcnf-- t?H
M..t,..,..v.o macs a
$225,000 to f'lState Office building H
It will office.

I3nn A t

LB

"Ul" ol 3'eet, which .... Ison Inmates wm
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Brown home Sur-ia-
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CALIF. MED. SIZE

3 FOR 29

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
LB PK. 2 FOR

25j

CALIFORNIA SWEET JUKI

ORANGES

CALIF RED BUNCH

LETTUCE

LB
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KLONDYKE RED RIPE
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L3 10

WHIP

QT

A

QUAKER, YELLOW, WHITE

2 lb

PIES
MORTONS, FRESH

UNDERWOOD'S FRESH FROZEN
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LEAF

CHOICE PINDONE

16 O Z PKG

CHUCK ROASTW45t
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33
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STEA-K-
HAMBURGER
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MED. JUMBO
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CORN MEAL

FRUIT
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antAds-Pho-ne 385-44-8 1

1 Unit! 2 HMOS

.80 1.40
.90 1.60

1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
M .05 1.15
10 .75 1.30

24 .85 1.45
.95 1.60

tin ansoi.uu wi-ia- .

. . mi Nr. nir.f a
. Liru ur iniiw,

DEADLINE FOR CJOSSIFIED ADVERTISING
5.00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEG vi. A D'EHTIDING

FOR RENT
rnisiicu "

inruuii; ului uv j iui 1111.11

lie 315-36- 204 E. 9th
TF- -

downtown UTl Lbr lliLD.i

i

. . mm I(Vias4 .inn f m nnf
lv taroetedand very nice.

i iWl I H A

. i i it ..i
vat pnfranrp. Witt rant r

, .IM I A U U T UliA V I.. Ill II

Phone 385-307- 5, or 385--

L. b. stone, pn.

B. Stone, Phone 385-366- 5.

. TF--S

room apartment for rent.
.V1..J..VII

2 bedroom mddern houses

.1 vtuil KdlilKe dliu.
pn in naric varn. am nnn.s
are plumbed for automatic

TF--H

bedrc m furnished house.
a month. 5 miles north
l 12 west on hiehwav
W. J. Ward.

.irrr--i nrc rinciA in? .tiro
ri a nn rnnm inr wnrtinp nr

tired oien. 309 West 3rd
eei, ui uuuut; 00-1- 17

TF-- W

utiusucu auanmenis lor
Phone 385-44-60. TF- -J

i

.- UIIU A. UUt JJi i I U

-
room modern house (or rent

bedroom modern house for
nt. See me at 819 S. Sunset.l

. ,nnaw am t i 11

FOR SALE
foot glassed boat, Mark 55.

.i.r.i.H j Mtmn

L, Messamore, 3 miles west
Amherst,Tex.

room housefor sale. With or

'51. . TF-- M

J six room home,2624 square
t; 1 & 34 baths; Mathes re-ger-

air; Lennox central
at: storm doors; St. Charles
chen; vinyl floors In bathand

. " .III s- i- J -

"lefleld, Texas. TF--F

I rn .... ... . .
I r - r uju ii i w r i kiINIIUU I UUI
WANT AD WORKS

foot by 140 foot lot on 18thc. Call 385-36-74. TF-- L

Vacant We! Inf-llor- .,. tllr.V,.a. - w..b..w.b...w.
a lIII H II IK w Ki

J85-- 3391. James
a I M

Clqssifieddsbring
quick results.

you have anything to say to
U

" wvuuiy, a lew worua licit;
c just like Johnsongrass . . .
reading to most everyhorn
"night. Phone 385-44-81 or

TF--P

other times
.45
.45

.65

.75

.35

.45

.60

.70

1.90
2.20

'2.50
J.H0

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2 00

01 . . ., .. . .....ci..u (Will in 1 crr v A"

FOR SALE
Whirlpool Automatic Washer.
Phone 385-43-10 or 335-372- 1.

Ed Elliott. TF-- E

Brand New Platform Rockers --

assortedcolors, $19.95. On-ste- ed

Furniture, Littlefleld.
TF--0

10 foot by 45 foot Majestic
Trailer House. Phone385-36- 50

after f.:00 p.m. TFrF

Slightly Used Kroehler, 2 piece
living room suite, brownfrleze,
Phone 385-310- 2. TF-- T

Spanish House for sale, ;3000.
New tile floor, painted Inside
and out, new waterheater,light
fixtures, electric refrigerator.
no down payment to right party.
Call 385-520- 2. TF-- F-

READ IT IN THE WANT
ADS

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
Littlefleld. TF-- 0

Bundles $15 per ton. DeKalb
Hybrid F. S. 22. JackMllburn
299-47- 64, Whltharral, Texas.

iots. Call385-4Rnfi-nr infn,
tion.

3oat, motor and trailer for
Jale. 40 horse Elgin. 619 E.
145h St. Call 385-395- 5. 3--

House for sale, 506 E. 14th
Street in Littlefleld. Write 2135
57th Street, Lubbock or call
SH7-171- 3. -B

4 room and bath In Am-

herst. Seven closets, plumbed
for washer, fenced back yard,
garage, store room. Also 4

room house In Littlefleld. Call
Earnest Black In Amherst, or
Buster Molder In Littlefleld.

TF-- M

One year old, all brick bronze
medallion home. Three bed--
rooms, 2 ceramic uie oams,
central heat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built In
range and oven. Plumbed for
washer and dryer. Yard land-

scaped with large patio, child's
play house In back. $1300 for
equity. May move rignt in. uu
Page 385-45-93. TF-- P

ARKANSAS - Farms, Ranch-
es - Homes - Motels - Free
Catalogs sent. Write Midwest
Realty Co. Box 127, Mena,Ark-

ansas.

UsedTelevisions$39.95andup.
Easy terms. New GeneralElec-
tric TV's, stereos and radios.
Norge appliances 400 lb. up-

right freezer $189.95,plus tax.
We service all makesTV's, re-

cord players, and radios.Tele-
vision Corner, Phone385-38-31.

601 West Clovis Highway.

Modern 3 bedroom house, 712

E. 14th Street,Central heating
and cooling. James Messer,
385-339- 1.

Good used batteries. $5 ex-

change. Anderson's Wrecking
Yard on the Road to the Com-

press, TF--A

If you needAC weldingsupplies
see A. J. Routt. He Just might

have It. Call 385--4 104 after6:00
TFRP.m.

For Sale - Good-Hegar- l bun-

dles. See G. L. Koontz, 1 mile
north of Littlefleld Radio Sta-

tion. TF--K

Refrigerator air conditioner
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-

tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

TF-- L

Equity in house for sale. 619

E. 14th Street. Call 385-33-98

FOR SALE
Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill'
Rogers.Furniture. TF--R

2 bedroom house for sale; low
monthly payments. My equity

e,ar traller house phon
482-387- 3, Clovis, N. M.

Registered Appaloosa, at stud,'
over 85 colored colts.
Breeding fee $50.00. Contact
Bert Albright, 816 Ross, phone
P03-678-1, Clovis, NewMexlco. of

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF-- F

Chihuahuapuppiesfor sale.Call I
385-305- 3.

2 bedroom house down town,
Call Mrs. Lee Furrh after 6:00
p.m. Has garage. TF--F

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-448- 1. TF--P

3 bedroom housein Duggan Ad
dition, large bath, fully carpet
ed, central heating,andcooling,
big corner lot. Call Norma at
385-44-81 TF--N

By owner - 320 acresgood ir
rigated land; one 8 inch full
pipe water, $180 acre. B. E.
Ivey. Dial 385-423- 8. TF-- 1

. .,1 1 II'-- .. I Iubcu vveaungnouseKetnger--
ator. Large freezer compart
ment. Excellent condition. Call
385-- 5098. Dwayne Dennis

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

SPECIAL - New 301 IHC Re-

versible Disk Breaking Plows
Fast - Hitch - Hard Faced
Disks, Special Priced. John
White Implement Co., Clovis
New Mexico.

2 Irrigation motors, 1955 Ford
tractor and blade and 2 row
cultivator and one Myers Ditch-
er. O. C. Fox. 5 miles East
of Spade Hwy. 2-- 25'

SINGER AUTOMATIC - zig zaga
automatically without attach-
ments: button holes: sews on'
huttons: fashion designs; etc.
new machine guaranteeon both
machines and cabinet. $95 cash
or S5 monthly. Also machine
left In for repairs, patches;
darns monograms, etc., one-yea-

r

guarantee $17 Remington
Sewing Center,7th andCollege,
Lubbock, Texas. -R

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1947 Ford Truck, 2 ton with
13 foot grain bed. 2 speed ax-

el. Price $250.00 or tradefor
equal value. SeeBob BUllngton
or write Box 378, Spade,Tex.

- TF--B

Threebedroom homelnOlton.5
years old, FHA, corner lot,
central heating, air con-

ditioned. Will trade equity for
something In Littlefleld. See
J, D. Thomas at Jones Motor
rn. Phone 385-517- 1. TF--T

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTIONS

Voncllle Denton STUDIO OF
MUSIC. Learn to play for
your own enjoyment. Private
organ and piano lessons.Call
385-54-85. TF--D

NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an Irrigation well?
REPAIR your Irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your
Farm? I

REMODEL or repair your pre-
sent house?
REFINANCE your present

PURCHASE a farm?
If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

An elderly lady would like to I

rent private room and bathwith '

kitchen privileges, call Mrs.
Bill Street at 385-416- 8. TF--S

For all kinds of sewing, call
385-31-87 Mrs. J. R. saery.

Ladles, let us dye your leather
shoes and bags In the new pop--
ular gold color. Work guaran--
teed. City Shoe Jhop. i-- u-u

CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
QUICK RESULTS

Wanted to buy, MEANEST dog
In town. 385-432- 9. 2-F

Services
ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME
TAX SERVICE - J. Calvin
Young. Office: Motel L-- F 400
West Delano Avenue, TF--Y

MATTRESS MAKING - Old
mattressesrenovated, also new

mattresses and box springs.
King Size and Long Boy mat
tresses.Call Mrs. uiauaeatei--
fey, leave name, 385-33-80. A--
gent for Direct iviauru-a- s uu.,

Lubbock. ir-- u

Slneer Income Tax Service. 15

yearsexperience.301 West 4th
St., Office 385-381- 2, Home 38-5-

4782. Jack Singer. TF--S

do custom deepbreaking and
reverse dIows. See Chanel
Cummings at 700 W. 1st St.,
or phone 385-502- 1. TF--C

Livestock Hauling anywhere.
New 40 foot traller. Carlyle
Russell. Phone 385-32-55 or
385-533- 7, Littlefleld, or AN

TF--R

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE
CALL 385-13-30

SINCEH SEWING CENTER

312 Phelps Littfefield

DID YOU KNOW - the Forney ,

Welding Manufacturing Com--
pany is the largest, the oldest,
the most complete; themost di--

rclhlA rpnalr tlnlf hlHlr in
the world today.TheForney re-

pair unit is the nation's used
repair unit. Their representa-
tives give the best service and
training on any welder sold to-

day. See or call your factory
representativefor full inform-
ation. A. J. Routt, 506 W. 4th
Street. Phone 385 - 4104 after
6:00 p.m. TF--R ;

CARD OF
THANKS

Dur heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service,flor-
al offerings, and otherkindnes-
ses, we are deeply grateful.

The Grady BassettFamily

Goin' Huntin'l
GET ACCIDENT 1NSUR- - I
ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOURE AWAY FROM

I IFor one day or longer, up
H to 6 months. Continuous
H protectionanywhere onI land, or seaor in the air. HI Rates are low $1.00 & upM

I Mangum-- I
I Hilbun I

Agency I
XIT DR. PH. 385-51-31

Littlefleld, Texas I

'tW w

IT PAYS TO

ADVERT

SHOP AT
E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

Carpet
Vinyl
Acrilon
Armstrong
Linoleum

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPS AVE.

'

I

i

i

okUENTLY NEEDED- 6 young
men from this area 17 12 to
29 to train for Railroad Com-
munications. Salary $400 to
$500 month plus promotional
opportunity, retirement bene-
fits.

U.

Short residenttraining, low
tuition. For immediate inter-
view for enrollment, write F.
D. Cowglll, Railroad Commun-
ication Training, Box 72, give
name, age, exact addressand
telephone. -M

Refilling and collecting money of
from new super coin operated
dispensersIn this area.No sel
ling. To qualify you must have
car, $600 to $1500 cash and 6

to 12 hours weekly. Can net up
to $200 monthly. More full time.
For personal interview write"
P. O. Box 22042, Denver, 22,
Colorado. a

'Salesmanwanted.Are you look-

ing for a good parttlme or full'
time income in Bailey Co., or
Littlefleld? Many Rawlelgh
Dealers earn $2.50 andup per
hour. See R. E. Wright, 964
W. 3rd St., Littlefleld or write
Rawlelgh TXB - 282-2- 6, Mem-

phis, lenn. -G

FARM
MACHINERY

FOR SALE

1954 U3M0LINE

TRACTOR

-- 1955 2 UB MODEL

with all equipment

-- 1948 UMOLINE

TRACTOR

-- 1951 CASE with lis-

ter and planter.

M0LINE spinner 2

way plow (new) $350

-- M0LINE tandem disc

harrows,Shredders,
drag harrows

-- 3URCH Rotary hoes,

Sub Soilers, Tandem

Discs

GILES
EQUIPMENT

CO.
1016 E. 9th St.

Phone 385-522-5

BEST LAND BUYS

157.5 acres at $367, tight
clean land, lays perfect.
8' 'well, 37.5 cotton, 33.

'wheat balancemilo. Has
4 bedroom home with wood

burning fireplace, att.
double garage, nice. All
cash with loan. Poss.

COTTON QUARTERS

47.1, 47.5, 62 acres of

cotton on these quarters.
Al I I ay perfect with I

all on pave-

ment. Possession.

Perfect 320, 100 acres of

good wheat, bal . in milo,
alo alloted. 3 light 6"
wel I s. S250 ncr acre wi th
29 down. Possession.
BUY 320 ACRES, GET 2

SECTIONS TO WORK

Buy 320 with nice home,

big St ran Steel barn,
2 good 8" wells on nat-

ural gas with 25c f I at
rate, all gated pipe goes
(underground tile) Rent
adjoining 320 with 2 8"
wells on gas. Lease640
acres of good native grass.
North Plains Land.

BIG DEAL, GET IN AT
EXCELLENT TERMS

980 acres land with 4--

wells all tiled together
MM Motors go, on gas,
push button feed lots for
1000 head. Lots of im-

provements. Best of wa-

ter. $160 per acre.

Phone238-20-81

OVMA.TMAS .
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PHOTO
(Continued from page one)

The major winners are re-

presentative of the excellent
photography being doneby high
school students throughout the

S. and Its territories.Pic-

tures of school activities head
the list, and there is also a
wide variety of interestingand
entertaining photos from the
other three categories.There
are eyestopplng interpreta-
tions of everyday subjects;
beautifully composed scenic
shots; heart-warmi- ng pictures

children; teen-a- ge gather-
ings; appealing bird and animal
photographs; a galaxy of just
about everything that captures
the attention and interest of
these alert teen-a-ge photo-
graphers.

Entries In the fourteenth an-

nual competition were judgedby
panel of five: Wlnfield I.

Parks, Jr., a former winner
in the contest himself; and at
the time of the Judging,a well
known photographer with the
Providence, R. I., Journaland
Bulletin; J. R. Comlnsky, pub--lls- her

of "The Saturday
Dr. F. Louis Hoover,

Professor of Art and Director,
Division of Art Education at Il-

linois StateNormal University,
editor 'of "Arts and Activities"
magazine; Louise Condit, Su-
pervisor of theJuniorMuseumof
the Metropolitan Museumof Art
In New York City; Peter J.
Braal, Manager of the Photo-
graphic Illustrations Division,
Eastman Kodak Company.

Information about the next
competition, and helpful contest
aids may be obtainedbywritlng
to Kodak High School Photo
Awards, Rochester, 4, New
York.

KING
(Continued from page one)

tory report, this six weeks.
Instead, they will pleasewrite
in twenty-fiv- e words or less,
"I like George Washingtonbe-

cause ". All essays should
be accompanied with twenty --

five cents in coin and the top
off a Volkswagon.

JUDY
(Continued from page one)

and is very generous to my
boy friend. For this reason I
sometimes suspect that he is
going with me for reasonsother
than mutual affection.

Judy, how can I persuademy
young man to like me for what
I am other than for what my
father is.

Competing with chocolate
Creams.

Dear Competing:
Regardless of how much

younger your boyfriend Is than
you, competition is alwayspre-
sent. You might drop a subtle
hint to your father not to be sc... . . , . U t....,MlAHJ
If h rnnll In hto nffnHnn.
then you will know that it is the
candy andnot you that hecraves.

In the mean time, you might
find someone nearer your age
to go with.

Judy.

It takes 115 gallons of
water to grow enough wheat
for just one lonf of brend.
This is pointed out by As-

sistant Secretary of Agricul-
ture Frank Welch in urging
measures to develop our
water resources.

He notes that most people
think of water as something
to drink or to cook and wash
with. Actually, however, 50tf
of our water is utilized for
agriculture and 40$c for in-

dustrial uses.
"When we stop to think

that nine out of every ten
gallons of water used in the
United States enter into the
production of food, fiber, and
manufactured products, we
cannot help but recognize
water as a dominant factor
In further economic develop-
ment and as a key item in
our production race with the
Communist nations. "

Ir II- - M mi

tea
HERE, YOU WILL

FIND BEAUTY AND

TRANQUILLITY

Our qultt lurroundlngi

hoy alwayt prov.d a

grtat comfort to all.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

Turman Announces
For Lieutenant Governor

JamesA. (Jimmy) Turman of
Fannin County, Speaker of the
Texas House of Represen-
tatives, has begun his active
campaign for Lieutenant Gover
nor.

Speaker Turman said his de-

cision to run for Lieutenant Go-

vernor was "basedon thesinc-
ere belief that my record as
a legislator and as presiding
officer of theHousequalifies me
for the duties required of the
Lieutenant Governor to pre-
side over the State Senate In
a fair, effective anddemocratic
manner and to helppreservethe
God-giv-en personal and poli-

tical rights and liberties of all
our citizens."

"I will announcemyplatform
In the very nearfuture. Let me
say at this time, however, I
believe that the only legitimate
forces In State government are
the wills and rights of all out
citizens deciding the issues
through their elected state of-

ficials, and not through the
'Big Lobbyists' in Austin."

"I want the support of all
Texas citizens in establishing
fiscal responsibility in State
government, and at the same
time, support in providing the
protection and services our
people have a right to expect
from our prosperousState with
an ever-expandi-ng economy."

"I want and need every Tex-
an's support from business
and Industry, labor, education,
the professions, government,
farming and ranching, and all
othersegmentsof our socialand
economic life."

Speaker Turman added, "1
will meet and visit personally
with as many people as time,
between now and the primary,
will permit. I pledge diligence
to duty, integrity of purpose,
and honorableservicewith fair-
ness to all If elected Lieu-

tenant Governor."
Turman worked his way

through East Texas College as
a bus boy, dishwasher,andwal-te-r,

drug store clerk and book-

keeper, receiving the B. S.
and M. S. degreesin Business
Administration. He earned a
Doctor's Degree in Education
from the University of Texas,
He has been a teacher and
administrator in the public
schools and two State colleges.

Turman, a share cropper'

Screwworm
Control Is

Underway
Texas' multimlllion dollar

screwworm control program is
underway..It waslaunchedW

morning (Feb. 14) when
sterile male screwworm flies

I Vere eQ over Hays
county.

The release first of its
kind in the Southwest was
timed to coincide with a meet-
ing of the Southwest Animal
Health ResearchFoundation In
Austin. More than 400 livestock
producersandsportsmenfrom
Texas and adjoining statesat-

tended thekick-o- ff meeting. The
fly releaseclimaxed the efforts
of thousands of stockmen and
sportsmenwho haveworked on
the program for many weeks.

C. G. Scruggs, president of
the SAHRF, said the program

PHONE 385-46-30

mi

Enteredas SecondClass
Littlefleld, Texas,Under

Wendell Tooley
Penn

JAMES A. TURMAN
sop, was born on a tenant
farm in Fannin Countyandlived
with his parents In Gober,
Gladewater and Bonham. He
Is a Navy veteran of the Kor-

ean Conflict, a deacon In the
First Baptist Church of Go-v-er,

a member of the Texas
Farm Bureau, Chamber of
Commerce,otherclvlc andpro-fesslon- al

organizations and
fraternal orders.

Turman married his hlgh-scho- ol

sweetheart, Ira Nell
Wlgley of Gober. They have
one son. Mrs. Turman is pre-
sently teaching in the Austin
Public Schools.

involves the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Texas Animal
Health Commission, TexasA &

M College and the research
foundation. He reported that
contributions by stockmen and
sportsmennow totaled approx-
imately 51,400,000. An Inten-
sive drive will be continued,
SAHRF officials said, until the
$3 million goal Is reached.Sci--,

entlsts, capitalizingon freeze-o-ut

of overwintering screw-wor-ms

lnjanuary, believe there
is anopportunity for lowering
if not totally eradicating
screwworms from Texas this

The program will 'follow
the pattern of the successful
eradicationeffort'In Florldaand

' the Southeast. Millions of ar--

tiflcially raised male screw--'
worm flies, made sterile by
exposure to radioactive ma-
terial, will be releasedin the
overwintering area in South
Texas and in a "buffer zone"
along the southern borderof the
state. A giant screwworm pro-
ducing plant will beconstructed
in South Texas with an ex-

pected capacity of 50 - 75
million flies per week. Facil-
ities at Kerrville Lab will ev-

entually produce 20 million flies
each week. Dr. S. Gartman.who
has charge of the Kerrville fly
facilities, will head operations
at the new plant.

Speakers at the kick- - off
meeting included Dolph Bris
coe, Jr., Uvalde, president,
Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers Association; Dr.
F. J. Mulhern of L'SDA's ani-
mal disease eradication di-

vision, and Dr. R. S. Sharman
ADE staff officer, who ex-

plained how the program will
operate.

Release of sterile flies is
only half the Job, they said.
The remainder Is up to the
stockmen.

-AT-LAW
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AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302- 3

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

XAS QPPF;UIissnnnTiim

David

Any erroneousreflectionupon the character,standing or
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which may
appearIn the columns of the Lamb County Leaderwill be
promptly correctedupon being brought to the attention of
the publisher.

Lamb County Leader and County Wid News
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by

grandson, re iiti home folks last ekd. Calvin Horn and hU Daniel themMr. toKendall, son of Mr. Alien, Jerry Meyer, spcnJSammyOLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr. and Mrs. Sam Kendall; Harvey FFA boys returnedhome Fri-

day
Roy, Joe Costello, Don Curtis,

The folio tog Oltoo Bal-
ers:

from the Fat Stock Show to 'Jordan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson,Junior Cordoro, Guests In e
Harvey Jordan; Jlmtnle Tol-le- tt, Sam Kendall, Cecil G. San Antonio. ton. ana Mrs. a. . . r

McKeeWill Be Speaker son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. SmUfc (Btin, Ady Andrews, Robert Duncan received 1st day were: Re,.
riBanquet Tollett, and Lay.on Covington, James Gallagher, and K. Y. place on his Berkshire bar-

row.
Bob Worley visited the Asth-

ma
brey Russell, Ca

all students of Texas Tech, vi-

sited
Givens aleaded the Bowling There were over 1000 en-

tries
Clinic in Oklahoma Citysonic Lodge for the state. folks herelastweek-

end.
Tournament at Andrews Sun-

day
at this show. week. and Mrs.John Mckee. regiorui ;lvjc ?:30 p.m. In the school cafe-

teria.
He is a member of the Tex-

as
home

afternoon. They were se-

cond
Leroy Powers,light Chester, last ClarenceW

and governmental attain man-
ager

Educational StandardsCom-

mission,
Springs, Mr. ar.d Mr,place winners. placed 5th. Paul Hernandezlight and Mrs. Dwaln Eby Moore andfor Ford Motor Coipany Topic of McKee's talk Is the committee or. Shirley Cole, daughter of 12th, Rudolph Mr. sop Jcrrv'u

Chester, placed visited his father and moth-

er,
Mrs. Frank C.r,r?-ul'-

3ar Dallas. Mil be 'h'. -- aln "EuslnessClimate." Texas Education and Welfare Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cole Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Horn Schaefer received l"th place and Mrs. W. B. Eby, Mrs. Merrill 'fns.tiner a e .aj Chi" b.r McKee Is president of the and the President'sconference Patricia Small, daughter of .Sir and children visited In the with mis "nidcUe weight Berk-Kenn- eth
Mr.

of . cr--c ar.J Texas Scottish Rite Hospital on education as well as state and Mrs. Jay Small; beti home of her parents,Mr. and Blades also her parents,
In

Mr.
Lubbock

and Mrs,
Sun

Mr. and Mrs. J. ftt&V
lz- - s.-c-ed March izr Crippled Children and has chairman for Texas Public students at Draughon's Bus-

iness
Mrs. E. O. Eoyer, at Pauls Southdown Lamb placed lath. L. R. Johnson

Cross, their. r: 'a-- .; : - a: been Grand Master of the Ma Schools Week. College In Lubbock ls allev. Okia.. last weekend.
day. Gary Lynn
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( BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS

i i

in

M

Long Wearing
10-O- x. Cotton Denim

Proportion Fit

Reinforced At

All Strain Points

j-- sr shp on s peir of tnese
'sticus Buct.hide overalls
vou 'I like the fit, the qucl-if- v

workmanship. One of the
best overall buys in town
See 30 to 44

Men's 8 Ounce

Fisher Stripe

COVERALLS

Regulars Shorts Longs

98

Sizes: 34 to 46

Jusf slip on o pcir of these fine cover-oil- s

. see how they fit . . . see hov.

comfortable . . . check the workman-
ship, you'll osree these are one of the
best buys in town. Superbly mode of
3 ounce Fisher Stripe with deep roomy
pockets They ore sanforized, hove
zpper front closure and
bet"'

Men's Stripe

BUCKHIDE

OVERALLS

Sizes: 30 to 50

Men's Liberty stripe Buckhide over,
oils, tailored to Anthony's Own speci-
fication, vest bock style, well tailored,
neat fitting. Rustproof Buckhide but-ton- s,

Sanforized. Hioh quolity, thrif-
ty priced

10
LLLm i i i i a

Klondike Sateen
WORK SUITS

Wash Cr wear finish!

Full cut. superbly mode for -- crkin; eem-fo- rt

6 ounce -- csh end wear finisn
Klondike Scteen shirt. Long sleeves, tsicp precst pockets Neck sues -
sleeve lengths. S M, L

9 ounce wash end wear finish, Klondike
Scteen pants Perfectly tailored for wear
end comfort, upper fly Woist sues 2S
thru 44 Lengths 2S - 36.
Shirt and pants in matching cmy tan
shade

Men's Type I -

WORK SUITS
Wash Cr Wear

i
SHIRT

SHIRTS

PANTS

Buckhide

Wr s ype 6 Ounce Crcme'tsn
S x Gu" T rt osh one
ear msh Fu cut fsr eomfort

etro t o Z'ti for isnjer eo'
Neck ties ' sleeve lengths

II

' to

, y

- J
I f J
J J I W
L

I
V

"SiidthidiL'

CARPENTERS

OVERALLS

MADE

Double Nail
Oz. Corton Denim

Fit

for car-
penters. improved
swing pockets. Large
double apron

where
on,

WE SPECIALIZE
IN FEATURING ALL

SIZES OF ORK
CLOTHING COVE IN

PERFECT FIT

IW
Pack

'Budihhkl' CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS

Double Yoke. Two Big

Top Pockets

Unbeatable

A cj-s'-' sh c'
; 55 chombray
i.H rt ta. er ng and ' 4 ta 17

Polished Cotton

SP0RTSMANS
COVERALLS

Wash and Wear
New Bronxe

Color

WORK GLOVES
or Gauntlet

WORK

795 ylt mm 4 a

Liberty

sr

5 2 Our:e ash end ear IBECrciert&n y c'C'h pents Com-- MH KlIsE'
Sle'ey senf:-- red. fly. double HlHB Hrfiir
needle eu'stom Wide belt loops, a
neo. . i z to bilt ineoTurei oS WSH

I

UNION

Apron

10

Proportion

Expressly designed
New

nail and side
reinforced nail ap-
ron buttons

FOR

Flap

Quality

throughout Mode
eettcv Dress

Sues

fmnh

Zipper

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
Wash & Wear

Close Woven Cotton

Congo Cloth

Continental Style

Blue, Black

and Brown

3.98
Concealed fab
inside waistband
to adjust fit

A new weave, new
smartstyle cotton cas-
ual pant. Wrinkle re-

sistant wash and wear
finish. Men's sizes 28
to 38 Boys' 6 to 16

Safety Cuff

Leather palm, leather
cn on lingers

thumb

25 M

''

hi.

Boys'
6 to!6

049

tW

"Buckhide"

ana

f

1
t r

BLUE JEANS MM
Colorfast Vat-Dye-d Denim

Sizes 2 to 8

129
All Elastic Waistband

A new high in quality, vulcanized double knee gucontetd

OVERALL

Hickory Stripe

tfrK S(de Snopi
r rttiaitic Dock

29

"(Bjuchhids!1

BOYS' JEANS

Western Styled

Slim Trim Fitting

Odd & Even Sixes 4 toll

39

Regulars - Slims Hull)!

World's best jeon volue these
expertly mode I3J4 oz cot-
ton denim jeans, They ore
western cut fit the woy boys
wont 'cm to fit Sanforized
shrunk

Long Wearing Popular Blue Den

BIB

39

PLAY

WEAR

BOXER LONGIU

Sixe
1 to 6

Zlfer Fly

BIB OVERALLS

si.e 129
to

Sanforized cotton blt'l
denim play clothesmoil
i- -- iruugn, luy'cu i

rimiviljr lGIIGI

SuspenderJean

Ume Denim

Slie t to

TVi ounce blue
denim, suspenders

button Sonfor-lie- d

shrunk

im

1 6 ,

......
iur

6

on. J!


